Switching to a New Satellite Frequency – AgLeader 3100

Procedure to switch satellite frequency using the Menu:

1. Press Menu key on PF3000 until SETUP is displayed.
2. Press SETUP key
3. Press bottom left or right arrow key until GPS is displayed and press GPS key.
4. At the GPS SETUP screen (above), scroll down to Satellite Differential Mode with down arrow key and press EDIT.
5. At SATELLITE DIFFERENTIAL SETUP screen (above) Differential Source will be highlighted.
6. Press EDIT key and use up or down arrow key until Satellite is displayed and press ACCEPT key.

7. Scroll down to Differential Provider and press EDIT key.

8. Use the up or down arrow key until Omnistar is displayed and press ACCEPT key.


10. Use the up or down arrow key to select your region (above) and press ACCEPT key.

11. Use the up or down arrow key to select your region and press ACCEPT key.

12. If you will be using a custom frequency (above) with this provider, scroll down to Custom (1) and push EDIT NAME key.

13. Use the up/down and left/right arrow keys to name this frequency.

14. Push EDIT VALUE key and use the up/down and left/right arrow keys to enter the frequency and push ACCEPT key.

15. Your customized frequency should appear as the Satellite Frequency.